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Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only baMnjj powder made
Irom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Lima Phosphates
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Tho North Hond Tiilmblo. Club
for 11 hours of fancy-wor- k

ami its accompanying
I at tho homo of Mrs. W. C. Unlloy.
lrlday nftornoon. Among those
prosent woro Mrs. M. H. Kverltt, Mrs.
J. A. Allen. Mrs. I. H. Hartlo, Mrs. J.
U. Mrs. A. II. Mrs.
M. G. Mrs. J, C.
Mrs. J. C. Toollo, Mrs. S. S. Jennings,
Mrs. C. II. Hroulllnrd, Mrs. J. 0.
(Iroon, Mrs. Edithand Mrs. A. J. Savage, entertaining an Mrs
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Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Coko wrlto
frlonds that tholr trip through Cal-lforn- la

is proving unusually ploasant
becauso of tho lovely woathor they
are being fortunate enough to meet
with. They nro now In Sacramento
nftor spending the past week In San
Fruiulbco, nnd plan to go on to
southern California In n fow days, re- -
mining nomo niiout the middle ofAni'll

Mrs. G. W. DiiiiKKn entertained nt
a llttlo dinner party Wednesday even-
ing, given In honor of MVs. Shnd-burno- 's

birthday.
O

GIIKKX CAXD1KS; special Sutiir-da- y

niul Sunday, at STAFFORD'S.

ST. VATIIICK'S DA.NCK Satunlay,
Maroh 1G. Kaglos Iln'l. Music by
entlro band of 30 pieces.

HOT TAMALKS at SARTKR'S on
Front street.

junfZjSsi r jr I Vtl Jf'5 -- ' "

Marshfield
Ny Stetson

Shoes

ftcnjarnjn Qotfcs

BESSIE B1ES

WINS CONTEST

Larflo Audience Attends De- -
morcst Exercises Here

Last Night.
Miss Ilesslo Hnlnos Inst ovenlng

wns nwnnlod tho Domnrost Modnl
nt tho W. C. T. V. orntorlcul contost
nt tho Mnrshnold Methodist church.
Thoro wnH n lnrgo nttendunco nnd
tho progrmn wns excellently carried
out, tho various numbers winning
groat approbation from tho nudlenco.

Dr. illrd M. Clark of North Hond
presided mid tho Judges woro Mrs.
A. II. Nowklrk or North Hond nnd
Mrs. W. II. Cox nnd Mrs. Klljnh Kel-
ly of Mnrshllold.

Tho contostnnts last evening woro
nil from North Rend. It wns an-
nounced that In Juno, tho Mnrshllold
W. C. T. U. will hold another big
rontost In which mntrons, girls mid
noys win contost, each division for n
dlfforont modnl. This contost will
bo uudor tho mnungomout of

Stump.
Mrs. Muud II. Watklns delivered n

short impromptu talk on tho con-tost- s,

tholr object nnd what thoy nro
now accomplishing. Through thorn,
Coos County hns secured twenty of
the silver modnl prizes.

Tho musical numbors woro very
good nnd woro loudly applauded.

The following program was carried
out:
Prnyor and Scrlpturo Roadlng

Rev. II. I
"Vnhob Recnmo nn Honornry Mom- -

I'or" Mnrjorlo Smith
"Tho Cowboy's Rost". Amelia Llllcbo
Vocal Solo Mrs. B. Shndbourno
"Voice From tho Poorhouso". .

Ilesslo Haines
"Mnklng Shadows". . .Anna Truman
Violin Solo Charles Rohlleld
"Prisoner's Soliloquy ..Lola Rltehlo
Vocal Solo Hosslo Ayro
"Tho Surrondor" ..Shlrloy Potorson
Addross Mrs. Geo. Watklns

'

Presentation of Medal
Dr. Illrd R. Clark

Closing Addross
. .. .Row G. LoRoy Hall44AIXJ.NG THE WATKRFItOXT

Tho Alllanco sails from Portland
tonight for Coos Hay.

Tho Redondo sails from San Fran-ilsc- o

for Coos Ray tomorrow after,
noon.

The oil tank Ascunsion is oxpectod
In here noxt Wodnosdny with a ship- -

HethtVvu'Kl ,?o'uS
Ill'V CREAM that will WHIP. Ask

SACCIIl for It. Phone 320J.

GREEN O.VNDV !Wc lb. Saturday
If you anything to sell, trado. ""'I Sunday STAFFORD'S,

CHASE (ilVKS REASONS

Senator Explains Why lie Is Not a
Cmiillilate for n.

P. M. Hull-Lewi- s, chnlrinnii of tho
Coos County republican central com-
mittee, has received the following
Kilf explanatory letter from W. C.
Clinso of Coqulllo rolntlvo to his

on tho Konntnrshlp:
"Ab you nro nwaro, I hnvo for n

Are Necessary

your good appearance

the railroad

Coos Bay-Sp- ring

Models
Are Here

Sold Exclusively

The Hub

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing
and Shoe Co.

Bandon

Stetson
Hats

HI 10 GET

I III
inn i mill wfini uvKiuKcii iiy ninny
frlonds. ovory hnnd, rolntlvo to my Marshfield Development ClUD

being returned to tho lOKlslnturo for fn In the
nnnthor torm. I hnvo considered tho .lvlu't
inntter serloiiHly nml cnrofully. I Organization,
hnvo also glvon considerable thought
to the polltlrnl situation In our stnto, At n meeting of tho Jlanwiu
nnd the welfnro of tho ropubllcnn Dovolopmont Lenguo last twH
!'nrL;;nW0,,!,T.r "tt" ,n8.,,?r,l0,c!l, I Hio momborshlp committee . h-

hns nrrlvod wl.on I feci that I
should nnnouncomy position concorn-Iii- r

tho eonntorshlp, I havo do-cld- ed

to stnto, Hint Innsmuch ns n
division of tho ronubllcnn vnln nl tliln

might Jeopardize tho olcctlon hnll, on North Front street. Tbm

of to our stnto I woro nbout 2G In attendance,
considerations of party fealty hnvol Thoro woro numbor of
caused mo to detormlno not to bo
caniiiumo lor ronoininatlon.

"Whllo 1 deeply nnd most slncoro-l- y

npproclnto the onrnest sollcllntlons
nnd Konoroug eonfldonco of my
friends, I wish to point out that It isvitally Important tluit harmony
should oxlst nnd that the unity of thoRepublican party bo mnlntnlnod
n snro nnd conslstont plnform, nndthat It Is tho duty of every Republi-
can to mibuorvo tho Interosts of our
pooplo by strict adhoronco to theprlnclploB of his Party, mid loyalty toour State.

"Any niinoiincomont. nt this time,as to my futuro polltlcnl nsplrntlons,
vlow of tho forogolng, would, I

tnko It. be Impropor."

PKHSOV.IT. nvi.'m.-- i nm. . iiiii. VRutledgo' ,.'no,, J,U' rot,iod yostordny....... cuiinuiur. .Minn., wiioro hospent most of tho winter. Howns iircoiuptinlod back by his bro-he- r.c. n. inn. nnd his son, F. K.
Hill. Mrs. IIIU nnd tho bnlnnco
of the family anl Georgo Grnhaninnd family will arrlvo about April

H. F. RARKLOW nnd wife fromMyrtle Point spent couple ofdays In the city, coming to
ineot their dnughter, Pearl Hark-io- w,

who returned on the Hreak-water, nftor few nipnths visitwith hor grandparents In EasternOregon.
F. E. LINDER, who travels through

ho northwest giving Illustrated
' n(Ulro1ssos tho Swedishlangungo, nrrlvod horo yesterdayon nnothor visit this section.Ho wns bore about a year ago. Howill give a series of addrossos attho Finnish hall.

NORTH HEM) nEWS 4

ment of 10.000 barrels of nrn. ,....;. ' VUUber 1B confined nt homo
oil for the Orogon Power company.
Theoll u used In the ,anufacture Z yS

havo nt

on

tlmo

stnto

upon

horo

to

AMONG THE SICK O

F. S. Dow is conllnod to his homvby an attack of la grlppo.

as (o

as is

to

At

iy

E

Intornct

Etructod to mnko n moro ncllre as- -

palgn to enroll moro nnd kchni
lnrgor nttondnnce. Lnt nljWl

ineotlng wns hold In their new m
formorly known as tno iao"1

tlnio
n ropubllcnn somite,

n Imprcir

n

n

n

a

n

tu talks on tho valuo of such u
gnnlzntlon nnd what might m

onninllulm.l l.v It mill fllgn 00 UCrW"kuniiii,itvii .. . ......
Iiik tho inoinborshlp. Among tw
tnlklng nlong this Jlno weeJ-- .

Kondnll, M. C Ilorton. I. S.

r i nnur,i a it Riutiman k
It. A. Copplo.' Mr. CopplelnhUH- -

mnrks statod that some ns "
to mnko It appear that the orju-- a

,i .. i.l,. l.,.,nrll nnd Vtl037nun nn nn i'ib uriiviiv - - o,
for those- - who had supporled Dim.

said this was Incorrect ns the om
Izntlon wns for all who wliW y
nld In tho upbuilding of ManMM.

It wns decided that the JW
nirotlngs should bo hem w -- ?

...i ii,i.i rl.ln. nvnnlnca 01 l"
inoiith. Instead of fixing any oe

horshlp fee, it wos deciaea iu

incldontnl oxponses snouiu v "
voluntnry contributions. ";;:
raised Inst night by Troasum -- -

rtr -- ii ...!... Iin nHSSed H"
KUIIU VJ UUIIIIUII mini "

vl . ,. l,.l hn the C03'

mltteo recontly appointed to c

tho city council retain the
Idenco qualification for voting "
elections bo continued until tneco

ell flnnlly acts on tho matter. .
Upon request of Chairman ,Kw

oi uio nionioorsuiii "'", "j-- m fl

committeo was increnu i -- - f(,
Mnlonoy, Jons Hansen nnd w.

being ndded to It.

CONTINUED WILKV PKQBB

RcslKiintlon of I'uro Food
Aot linn vi""";

(By Associated Press to the
Time.) . .i

WASHINGTON, D. 0-- . Mr
Tho Investigation of cond Itlon i

iU

Federal Dureau of Chemistry w

Houso was not ended with tw"
nntion of Dr. Wiley. Chairman

announced his committee naiitt,rt

closod Its lnquio -- nd iW .

would bo further Investigation i

ably of tho friction mi red

forced lilm to retire.

XOTICE OF lUOVAli
I havo Veinoved my "

Iotci
from Smokohouso to wi - ..

Speclul Phono 181-- J,SII poOlt
service

Don't miss tho Dand Boys'

Saturday evening.


